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BUSH lUJAl) FROM HEA'I'lLMON’r "fX) SlllD ROAD

On the Southern bonndrny oTtho H.IXPnrkor Kej.-;cn'’e there was a wooden Of nig/.-
!t\'er the VX;m(Rno»ig Creek tiiade from lorn!, trees counseling a bush track h’oni iicaUttiunil
ir> atrack jn the iooation oi'WaUlheim Si which counccUni with Stud Kd at Mouniniu

U'igjw'ay.
Above the bri<igc :s Genium settler itaim'd Mr iktscii dammed (he t j eek '.vim a

concrete retaining wall to make a large Dam. He inslaUed a hydranbe ram lo supply wmes
for wa.shing fuid the garden at lire Guoat lionse which he developed with butiaab>ws and a
skittle alloy, lie had a Boat on the Darn and vandalism caused liiui gj out concent, wheti
building his hotise in 1946 .I'rank’ Secomb remembers Mr BiiKCh approaching in an agitatcfl
state w'ith a shot gun looking for vandals.

Ilte Gtiest house was named Waldheim and guests were taken on walking lours t<^
see the new developments ui Heailituunt. It was abiO a pleu.*<aiil walk for IKmlluuoitt
residents to go down the bush tracks to have allernooii tea at VValdliejm

.nt Bowling clul^ was at one stage a tdgg.ery with acces.sThe area iif ar tire pr

the j-ailway line to Alfems Rd. b.efore He#hmont Rd existed,across;
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An area. North of Campbell Bt to the top of (he hil! on Canterbuiy Rd was
cultivated by Mr Henmui Pmnp as mj Orchard i'our blocks of his buid were piuchased by
the Methodist Church imd later the home of Hentran Pump was purcliaseri for the
Methodist Parsonage, it was replaced by a new Parsonage about six years later. Mr Jack
Banders purchased the block on the corner of Canterbniy Rd and t.kimpbell Bt atid built ilie
first Garage in Heathmont.. the site is now occupied by the 7-1 il store.
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Mr Arthur Bhari.) find later his son Ron cultivated an Orchai d ifoin Allens Rd to
Cunterbiny Rd and down close to die Railway line, Mr John Haiper a Melboiane Solicitor
purchased atriaiigular block bouudtul l.iy Allens Rd and the .Railway line with access to
Canterbury/ Rd. . after the War they bui It a home and retained the bush, sotting.

Mr John Piimt) tia<1 fRi (^rcliard Tjoith of Allens Rd and east ttom anlei biuy Rd
Further along the iiojilt side o.f'Aiiens Rd diere vv/as also an Orciifird cuiiivaled by .M.i Lew'^
Miller. Froiii Allens Rd east towards AnustrongRd there was a prosperous Leiuou gi ove
developed by Mr Frank Cloia.
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Before Vv’orld Wia I Mr Doug Mullers grandfather Mr John William Muller
developed art Orchard Ifom Dickasoris Rd dowqi to itre Dandenong Creek and funn Baiiftc
Rd u> the east. His faruijv jjome wa.s i.n Dickasons Rd opposite Bennett Av.T.lis sou Mr
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(Jeorge Mylier serv'od in World \¥fjr 1 imdor Sir John Monarfi was meiilioiied in

despoUdieg. Oi'] rehiroifig li'om llie War fieorge Muller developed ail ()rctrai-d lioimded by
tbe }>resent rontls Healhmoin, OrcliJcb Djcl;a.«:oTis, jmd Caidejiiunf, llie Ifuiiilv home was

close to where the /Vmjjol service siaiioi! now staudtj. Tlie address was Dickn«ons Rd

Ringvvood as Uealhtnnm had not been named al that lime. As there were only 12 potential
^iindems ro the area no school wm built and Dotig 'MnUer had lo walk aoms?; the paddocks
find cross a creek to get lo the Bingwood schools

'llie propeity wuh later purchai^ed or iidtej-ifed by Mrs Beilha Berinetl the dangjater
ofSir Jolyi Mofiash mid subdivided under the imm of CHARM USlWOs about the

finio that Henrhrjton! was naJoed mid the Henlhmout Railcvny rdmion was built. Because ';d'
iho depre-Ksion in the late l'>20d mid 1930's the land tfidnot sell readily. Gcorae Mnllers

home was moved lo a new Kile on Heafhmout Rd where it still siands. Mr DougMuIUt
now uves on the corner of C'antorbury and Hynliijuoijt Rds ntyniniog the old Hiimly liome

hi 1 936 Fnmk Seeomb s iallier built a home on the east side ol’the Aluy er frtmdy
iumio for Mrs Aiiges and iier dmiidder, iTank leaiTtcd to ride a mtdor bike in She seclion of

ilie Orchard wtiidi is norv Befiiied Av. After Franks war service in world ivm* 2 he

piirdiased the block ofland on the comer of HenthnionS Rd and Bennett Av. for nineROlve

riounds and the adjoining block for ninety i.numds through S'ktiler die RiiigwcKHl Efitate
Ageut and built his lioroewith the help oflds father and brofhenr
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IS,
I he Urchard of John Wiilnuu Alnller wuk pnrclrasetS by Mr Biic Nidiolt^ a wd I I

knovi.Ti I vmns player in the district. Iltc tbrciiaixl between Orchard Cirow and Barnic Pv<i

wm developed by M.i’ FerdiijfiujLWieigKi and later piirchaned by Afaior Btirrow whom
.krank Secomb first met when She .M:.hJoi' was Drome master at the WAIT air strip on the
side oi the Owen Sia-oley ranges in New Guinea, tliie Jfqienese bombers took 11 iniimles

ii'om talw oil at SALAMAUA to drop bombK on us at WAIT. Mr Niciiotg end Mr Bairow
decided to ir'ubds\dde aS about the same time md named the road between (he properties
)bARN.H3 Rd.,K13NBBY .Rd wan named af er Eric Nichols sons Ken and Brhm, MIEJifR

t-( was named itUer tine original owner sirni POSSUM La. adder the local inhabifants.

Bi’MlROW Dr, is named after the Major, The present scout hall is located at five bottom of
Mr Bao'owi? properly.
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Ihc Washnsenr; devcdo[jed ao orchard soutli olTZantcrbuD' belwecn Sunset Dr,
and rhehard CProve, In the early ] 950's the ¥/astiusens allovveti their old homestead to be
used for iiw fonnatioii of the Heathinont Scouts mid Chibs,
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J he Healliinon! tejinis club originally had an asidraii tennis court and shelter beside

the entrance to the Heatlunont railway station. The .main players after World War 2 were
the local orchardisls who ijelded teams in (he Fenstree OuUy and district tennis association
with considerable succesi dlie Pomps, the Shm,7)s, tlie Washuseris and (he Nicliols were
at! ialented players About 1950 the etnnis club cofistructed tvro sajKl courts on Council

laud on (he comer oi O anterbrny Rd mid Waterloo St. 'rbesc were latv^r cinmgcd to Fin-
uiut-cfis and extended to five courts with a new chib liouse in later ycais.
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liie HeathmoiU progi’ess associatiou where very active in the etady days, leading to
the- establisiiraent of the railway station. After World War 2 the Hcathmont AdvtMicement

League was foimed, some of the early enthusiasts W'ere Jolin Harper, a M elbourne
Solicitor, Bill Duke, aBankej', Eric Nichols, an Engineer-Orchardist, John Burgess, a

11 Business Execulive, Arthur Cutting, Dou.g Muller 5uid many others. Frank Secomb acted as
, P fheir honoraiy’ Ardiitect: and George Brov^ming a Heatimionl artist, volunteered to paint

murals on the end wmlls of the pre-scliool and eomnmoity hall wiiich the I'^eague proposed
to build.

(It is worth the effort to go and see these murals).
Hie Heathmont advancement League met in Arthur Cuttings gi'ocery store, built on

coroer of (,ianterbuiy Rd and Heatlunont Rd ( now the A.N.Z. Bank) the only other shop
in Heathmont at that time was Elizabeth Maidens store some 300 metres to the South, Ada
Marden later ran the store where she also had a Post Office from 1929. Ifte members of

the League sat on packing cases with the President and Secretaiy behind the counter.
Ihe League purchased two blocks of land in Viviaui Crescent and the pre-school

and Community Centre was erected aliout 1952 with much ofthe work being done by
working bees. Tins was the first public building in Heathmont. Un.s'uocesfiil overtures were
made to have a co-operative church e.stabiished how'ever the Catholic Church was the only
user ofthe bulding on Sunday's. Square dances were held about once ainonth for a year or
two. The League endeavoured to purciiase tlie land on the south ofthe building but it was
sold to another person who built a house on tlie land and st^ed a move to have the centre
closed to public use after 5 p.m. Although the ni^it usage was exti*eraely li^t he wa.s
successful in having the building closed after 5p.m. Ifie purchaser left the ai ea shortly after
having succeeded in his objective.
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